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Mrs. Henry Musser

Mrs. Henry Musser, in her Girl Scout uniform, has her
scout notebook in hand as she sits at her desk at home.

if you want to
TILL, GRADE SLOPES,
LEVEL RUTS, DIG HOLES or
TRENCHES, RAKE or
CULTIVATE...

get a

EARTHBIRD
Tough, rugged, troublefree tillers that really dig in and get
the job done 3. 4 and 5 HP EARTHBIRD TILLERS have the
features that match the performance; FINGERTIP DRAG
BAR RELEASE controls tilling depth.QUICK-CHANGE BOLO
TINES take only seconds to change from standard 22"
width to 11" width. Tills up to 32" with optional tines.
FULL POWER FORWARD AND SAFETY REVERSE controlled
by one lever. SAFETY TINE SHIELD • ADVANCED POWER
TRANSMISSION • TOTALLY ENCLOSED POWER GEAR BOX.

ASK YOUR YARD-MAN DEALER ABOUT EARTHBIRD
FREE DELIVERY!

ELI F. KING
Pond Road, Ronks R. D. 1 Phone 768-3670

(2 Miles Northwest of Intercourse)
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Gives 28 Years To GirlScouts
(Continued from Page 17)

says this too piesents many chal-
lenges and often great vcnluies
in faith

The Musscis had a son who
died while attending Haverford
College. As a bov. he had been a
Boy Scout.

They have a daughter, Eliza
beth (Betsy) who graduated
fiom Bi>n Mawr College and
man icd John E. Dixon Ji Fo r

the past three \eais thev have ie-
sided in New Delhi, India, wheie
Mi Dixon is woiking with the
U S Intelligence Seivice undu
the Depaitmcnt of Slate The
U S has its largest embassj staff
in New Delhi

She s.i>s. "I i’hJov my home
and the country" She used lo
can 400 to 500 jais of food a year
and did a lot of pieseivinß and
fieezuiß She .still docs some but
the family can't use as much
now

She likes to rook Ilcie aie

some of her favonle icnpes. 13" Rlass baking dish:
“2 can crushed pineappleQUICHE LORRAINE

(A main dish)

1 9" pic shell, unbaked
4 strips bacon
1 onion, sliced thin, medium
6 07. Swiss cheese
2 oz. Parmesan or other mild

I'a cups Aiircl flake cocoanut

They have two sons and two
daughteis who attend Ameucan
International School They all
like India, especially the people
One daughtei and her Girl Scout
Troop w'ork with children at St
Thersa’s Childien’s Hospital A
daughter also helps there twice a
week. They expect to letuin to
the U.S. this summer

Mrs. Musser has traveled ex-
tensively, having been to the
west coast and Canada twice. In
1930 she went abroad with some
teachers and visited most of the
European countries and saw the
Passion play In 1965 she visited
her chuich mission fields in In-
dia and East Pakistan, also Haiti.

She enjoyed visiting in the
homes and mission schools of
national Christians

cheese
3 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup light cream
’,4 teaspoon nutmeg
‘,-4 teaspoon salt

pinch cayenne
1 <■

CHOCOLATE COCOANUT
DROPS

IMPERIAL SEAFOOD
CASSEROLE

V 2 cup chopped onion
J/2 cup chopped celery

2 tablespoons butter
1 can cream of celery soup
1 lOV2 oz. pkg.'frozen crab

(cut in 1” pieces)
1 7 oz. can chopped pimento
3 cups cooked rice
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning
sale & pepper to taste

1 can sweetened condensed
milk

2 oz. Baker’s chocolate
V 2 lb. Angel flake cocoanut

She says the people are so
humble and so appreciative that
missionanes aie sent She le-

turned with one of the missionar-

ies and they visited the Holy
Land, lian and Egypt

Then last September and Oc-
tober she and two of her sisters
visited her daughter and family
in New Delhi for thiee weeks
There they found a different
level of Indian life and activity.
They leturned via Bankok, Cam-
bodia, Hong Kong, Japan and
Honolulu

She has collected a lot of col-
ored slides and many mementos
such as art objects in her travels

Mrs Musser has been serving
on the Boaid of Elizabethtown

'Public Library as chauman of
Ipeisonnel She feels availability
lof books, records, and pictures,
is needed for today’s complex

' world. As a member of Elizabeth-
town Women’s Club, Mrs Musser
helped get this hbraiy staited
The Rotary Club and Elizabeth
Youths helped organize it It is

now part of the Lancaster Coun-
ty Libraiy System A children’s
librarian and two assistants aie
on the staff. This libraiy has a
program one Sunday afternoon a
month for the public.

Esther has been a member of
Farm Women Society 8 since

1934 and some years ago seived
two years as president She en-
joys the friendship and meeting
with these women who are inter-
ested in basic virtues and issues
of life

Through the years she has done
sure from giving her services to
vauous worthwhile causes that
she finds little time foi hobbies

Though the years she has done
some knitting and makes hei
own slip covers and draperies

Shi’ has a nutnbei of African I 3 ox. pkR. froirn or fried
\ iolets and enjoys «rowln« How- onion rinjw
eis in summer for bouquets Saute onion, celery In butter

until tender. Add int of ingied-
lenls Tuin into gicascd 2 ql.
casseiole, top with onion lings.
Hake .it 350 degiees foi 25 minu-
tes Selves 6

HAWAIIAN HASTY PUDDING
Layer in order Riven in a 9" by

1 box yellow cak mix (unpre-
pared). Sprinkle over above.

8 oz. chopped pecans or Maca-
damia nuts

l‘j sticks butter, sliced thin to
cover top completely

Bake 35 to 45 minutes at 325
degiees Serve with whipped
cream, if desired.

BAKED PINEAPPLE
1 #2 can crushed pineapple

V-« lb. melted butter
1/ 4 cup sugar

4 eggs, slightly beaten
5 slices Pepperidge bread, bro-

ken into pieces (regular
bread gets too soft)

Fry bacon ciisp, drv, break in-
to small pieces, keep to add later.
Spread cheese over bottom of
crust, then onion slices. Beat
eggs, add cream and seasonings.

Pour over cheese. Bake at 450
degiees for 5 minutes, then spr-
inkle bacon bits, bake another 5 ,Mlx together, put into greasedminutes, then reduce heat to 400 casseroie Bake 45 minutes atdegrees, bake 15 minutes more,
Let stand 5 minutes Broiled to-
matoes are good with it

Melt chocolate, add milk and
cocoanut, mix well Drop on-
greased cookie sheet. Bake in
moderate, almost cool oven for
10 minutes at 300 degrees Re-
move from pan at once. If oven
is too hot they will become wery
hard

n^nI SHOES I
Self Service

2750 Columbia Ave.
Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

Robert K. Robrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeder*

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

SPECIAL VALUES rGrey
Herring Bone
$6.10 Pr.

MEN’S DELUXE Green
COVERALLS %a Oft prIn Long, Regular or Short X * •

"EVEREADY" RECHARGEABLE
FLASHLIGHTS Suggested OUR

Retail Price PRICE
$ 7.95 $ 6.85
$12.95 $10.95

HAND BAG SIZE
REGULAR 2 CELL SIZE

"THORSEN" 5 PC. PUNCH & CHISEL SET
Suggested Retail Price OUR PRICE

$4.34 Set $3.65 Set
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

CHILDREN S WED THRU TUES‘

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRAND IRREGULAR „ * ~LONG SLEEVE Size 3 to 14
TURTLE NECK SHIRTS

5 1.15
EACH

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North of Route 23 AlongRoute 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-615*


